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*. Safety Precautions
Before using a mobile phone. please read and observe the following

interferes with aircraft
communication,
please ensure that
mobile phone power
off during'the entire

ansering a call,
please use an
earphone or s'top
your car.

Please oonl use
mobile phone and turn
otf your phone
where medical

or avoid damage
to mobile
phone, please
use the original
accessories and

close to the fuel and
chemicals and other
dangerous goods,
please power off your
mobile phone to avoid
explosion.

batteries as ordinary
garbage, to avoid the
risk of life and damage
to the environments.
Please abide by the
local environmenlal
policy, timely deal with
or recycle the waste
batteries.

interference of
the blasting
operation, ln the
scene ofthe
explosion or post
"Turn offthe
radio" icon in the
local, please
power ofi your

mobile phone is
connect with
another
equipment,
please read
carefullv this

(such as T-Flash card,
etc.) should be Placed
oul of childreh reach
to prevent children
sdlowing or other
haTard

infomation or
keep a written
record, to prevent
its loss-

please ensre your
mobile phone power
on and in a seryice
area, infom your

c6ll

1. Diat a catt
1.1, Answer a Call

Vvhen an incoming call arrives, the phone will give out the

corresponding prompt (such as vibration, ringtone, and etc.); if

network support, the phone screen will show the name and

telephone number of the caller , slide ! rightward, anwer this

call.

1.2. Refuse a Call

When a call is coming in, slide I leftward, refuse this call.

1-3. End a catt

Afier finishing a call, click ! to end this call.

1,4. Call Oporalion

During a call, touch screen to operate the following:

> Add call: 
""* 

p ,enter a phone number, add another call.

> Dialpad: click E to display Dialpad interface.

> Bluetooth: Click I , open Bluetooih devce, sitch call voice

to a Bluetooth headset.

> ilute: click E to setthis€ll mute.

> Speaker: Click ! ,*itch ell voice to Speaker; click it again

to sitch call voice to Receiver.

> Lock Screen: During a @ll, nol tedring the screen more than 3

seconds, the screen will automalimlly loct: tr click El to lock the

screen by hand.

) Unlock Screen: After locking the ss, dide down from thetop

lo the bottom of the screen ,unlock ss.
> End call: Vvhen finishing a call, tach I to eno catt.



2. Contacta
This function could help you browse the name card holder, store, edit
and delete lhe names and phone numbers in the phone and Sll\il
card. ln contacts list . click "Contacls" or "Call log " or "Favoritos, it
s\flitches among Contacts & Call log & Favorites.
ln contacts list, click "Checked" or "Phone" or "Sllil'1" or "SlM2", it
sitches to display contaci records of "Checked or "Phone or
"SlM1" or "SlM2".
2.1, Contacts List

Lf:i]11""1* ,"* []f,enul button, perfom the followins functions:

9ear9h contacts by key words stored in phone and SIM cards.
2.1.2. NewContia 

-

Create contacls in SlMl & SlM2 & Phone.
2.1.3, Di8play options
Set contact lisl display style.
+ Onlycontactswith phonos
Only display contacts lhal have phone numbffi in contacts list.+ Chooae contact3to di.Dlav
Set classification of contaclslo 6isplav in contacts list.> Ch€cked: Display all contac{sin phone and SIM1 and SlM2.
> Phone: Only display cmlacts in Phone.> SlMl: Only display conlacts in SIM'1.
> SlM2: Only display conlacts in SlM2.
+ Sort list by
Set contact names to display.> First Nam€: Sort contacls by lheirrirsl names.
> Last Namo: Sort @ntacts as by their last names.
+ View conlact names a3
Set view style of contact names.
> First Name First: Display contacls as theirrirsl names frsl.
> Last Nams FiFl: Di$|il contacts as their last names firs1.
2.1.4- Delete contad ' '
Delete a or some or all @ntacts.
2.1.5. lmporUExport:
> lmporl from SD card: Import contacls from SD card> Exporl to SD card: Exptrt contacts to SD card.> lmportfrom Slill: lmpod@ntaclsfrm SlM1.

Export to SIMi: Eport @ntac{s to SIM'1.
lmport from Slil2: lmport conlacts frm SlM2.
Export to SlM2: Elport mntacls to SIM2.
Sharo visible coniacls: Share visible contads by Bluetooth or

> AqcountE & Sync Settings; Set the way of "background data" or
AutcSvnc.
) Mairage Accounia: Add or delete accounts ,rom Cotporate or
Facebook.
+ Black list:

Add $me phone numbm into blad lisl, ild intsceptthdr €ll fr
SMS.
Delete recsds trm black lisl.
2.2, Contacts Viow
On contacls viil inlerface. pre$ [ilenul, pslm [le folliling
fundions:
2.2.1. Ed'tt Coilacl
Edit contacls in SlMl tr SlM2 tr Phme.
2.2.2. share
Share cfftacts bv Bluel@th d Email r MEging.
2.2.3. Delete c(;nracr
Delete the orsri c$tact-
2,2.4,cowcottud.
> Copy to Sltl: Copy SlM2 ff phme dltacts into SlM1.> Copy to Slf 2:Copy SlMl c phme grtacts into SlM2.> Copy to Phom: Copy SlMl q SlM2 mtacis into Phme.
On contacls vi* inlqfae, tadr the ffiespmdng buttms to
perfm the fdltring tunclims ot'Ssd Mesage' ff "Dal" n "Smd
Email".
2.2,5. Dialcomaa nmber

On contacts vi* intsfae. did( E, dial fiis stad phme

numbtrbySlM'l dSlM2.

2.2.6. send xrcge

On cmlacG vitr itridf@. did( E , als mEge edit irttrface,

input mesge drtat s€nd a mege to lhis fftacts phoe

numberbySlMl dSlM2.

2.2.7. Send Email

On cfftacG viil intsfe, aiO< !. anr email edit inlqfae,

input Email snfiL sld it lo this Email a@nt .

3. teaagiq

On Main mau intsfae, did ! tofitr"Mffiging".
3.1. Iegoa Lirr
On rysgelis( todr'tltr Mffige"to nts mesge edit
inlerfae. Tildr a mMe to ffts its vi*.
3,1.1, optiom menu -

On messages list, press I M€nu I to display options menu, operate
ue lollowrng:

+ Compose: Enter message edit lnlerface, enterthe recipient's

number and content, oicr !l!, to send message by Slt\41

or SlM2.

+ Delolo throads: Delete all messaoes.
+ D€lolo somo: Delete some tr all irffioes.
+ Search: Search message wilh key word5.
+ Sottings: Set lvlessaging settings
> .Storago S€ttings: Set "Delete old mssges" or " Text message
limit" or "Multimedia message limit".> SMS SottinqE: Set "Deliveru reoorls' ." Manaoe SlMl or Sll\r2
messges", "SIVIS service centdr 1 br 2" ftr SMS.-> MMS Settlngs: Set 'Delivery r6ports", "Aute reirieve" ."Roaming
aulsretieve" lor Ml\rS.
I Notification Sottings: Set "Nolirications" or'Select ringtone" or
'Vibrate".
+ Cell broadcast SMS
The area info seryices send difierenl kinds ofmessages. Change the
settjngs ofthis seryice and inquire the area info by using this
funciion.
> Cell Broadcast SMS Enabled: Enable or Disble Cell Broadcast
SMS,> Road: Read the received mesages.> Languag€ Setting: Set the languages ol Cell Eroadcast Sl\ils.> Channel: Set the channel to receive the area message./ Add th€ channol: Add tre channel index and channal name.r' Edit chann€l: Touch the sav€d channel to enter its edit lnterface,
and edit this channel agaln,r' D€lolo channol: Delete all channels.
3.1.2. Long Pregs Menu
Lmg press a message, display its long prss Menu.
+ Visw Message: Mew message contenl.
+ Visw Coniacl: Mew the contac't.
+ Dolete M€ssao€: Delete messaoe contql.
3.2. iiessageefViw
On message list, touch a message to ents its content interface. On
message view, press I Monu I to display oplions menu, operate the
follMino
+ Call: Touch this option, and lhen choose SlMl or SlM2. dial out
this number
+ View Contacls: Mew contacl conient, and then perform
corespondlng op€rations.
+ Add subiocl: Add the Titleformessage.
+ Attach: Add some attachments, e.g. i-ictures, video, audio files.

Email or Messaoino
2.'1.6. uore " "
+ Accounts



I size of attachment is not mqe thil 3m(
lnson smiloy: Insert some ffiotims in m€qe uttErl
f,ora
Delole throad: Delete to meso6li*
All throads: Retum to messoeE [d
Broreer

Main menu, dick I to mt* anO m Brw, rffi b the

s I tilenu I to display oplions mffu. offitet p fliliE:
N€w Window! Opeh a new windfl, dnd vifl the ffie+oding

:.Access bookmark page, add q dd# bodmats,
" or "Most Msiled"

Windom: Access to the windw page, add s ddeie a windfl
Rof r€sh: Refresh webDaoe.
Foruard: Access to thb frebpage befae fie qrsil vebpage.
Xora:

rloads: Access to dwnload histm.
Download : Access to dMlcd histqy cf OE
rqs: Perfm the settinos. indudino: Pdre CanHSottings: Perfm the seitings, indudinq: pdoe Cmffi S€niEs

€cy-Settings. Security Setlinos and AdEn@d S*Es

Main menu, click . i, acesslo coogle S6dt, qEley

the matched result will display bdry. d* F5l *oetm

c-oresponding parameters of POP3 & SMTP Seruer,lhen touch
[Nextl, through POP3 and SMTp server detection. iomptete Emajl
account seation.6.2. Accounts Liet

Afier treating accounls, a@ess to accounts list. Click,,Combined

lnbox", view all the mails of the accounts ; Click ,,Starred,, 
, view all

the stared mails, Cticf !l , access to the [Iaitbox tist of the

curent account.
6.2.1. optione menu
On amuhts list. press I M6nu ] to disptay options menu. operate the
TOiltrtng:
+ Refr6ah: Retresh and receive Emails.+ Compose: Enter mail edit interface, wite mail content, and then
send an email.

Ezf i*itl,;;freate)add an Emait account

On accounti list, long press an account, display options menu,
oDerale lhe followino:+ Op6n: Acces t6 the curent account mailbox.+ Compos€: Enter mail edit interface, Mite mail content, and then
send an email
+ R6fr6sh: Refresh and receive Emails of the curent account.+ Account Sottings: Access to Email settings.*. Removs accouit: Delete the curent acco-unt.

lllusic player supports various audio fomats. inctuding: [4idi. Mp3.
amr and wav. etc-
7.{. Play lnterfaco

On the play interface, when there are songs in the playlist, touch

E to play; touch I to pur"". Drag the stider from teft to rjght

to fast-foffard or rtrind. Touch E I to ptay the prwious or

the nexl song. Touch [[ to repeat ntaying all sonSs, touch @
lo repeat playing the qrent song. Touch pf to set shuffle m or

of. fou*r p to access to ptaylist. press [VolumeJ to adjust the

volume
Pre$ [ tenul , optrate the follNino:+ Library: Accesto sonos libraN:+ Party Shufflo: Set parfr shufl6 on or off.+ Add to Plavliat: Add tha curent sono inlo olavtist+ Use A! Ririgtono: Set the curent so-ng as'SlM1 or SlM2 call
nn$ffe.
+ Del€t€: Delete the curent song from T-flash Card.
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8. cattory

On Main menu, touch [i! to enter Gailery. Toucrr pl to switcn

into Camtra interface.

Press I M€nu] , operate the follNino:
+mshar€: Share picture folde(s) bi lilessaging or Bluetooth or

+ Delst6; Delete the chosen foldefls).* ilore:

i.l:""li'"Yl"J tn" detaits of the chosen fotder.

ln.the folders list, choose and touch a photo folderto enter, slide from
tento nght to view pictures list. Touch a picture or photo to enter its

8.1.1. Picture List

ln the pictures tis1, tou.h m to sitch pictures disptay

s'tyte, orag I to view the whote picture tist.
Press I M6nu] , operate the follwino:+ Shar6; Sharethe chosen picturet by Bluetooth or Email or
Messaginq.+ D6lots: Delete the chosen piclure{s).
+ irore:
> DEtails: View the details of the chosen Dlcturets).> Set as: S_etthis piclure as Contact icon'or Watip6per.> Crop: Edit this picture.
> Rolate Left: Rotate left the chosen picture(s) by 90".

i.Zl.t"{riol'jjl' 
Rotate dshfihe chosbn pictir6(sj by eo".

ln the folders lisl, choose and touch a video folder to enter, slide from

lefi to right to view videos list. Touch a video and choose a kind of

play way, it starts to ptay thts video. roucn I to play; touch

I to p"r.u. Drag the slider from lefi to right fo fast-foMard or

rewind. Touch If f[ to ptay the previous orthe next video.

Press [Volume] to adjust the volume.

Prcmpt: Duing playing a vid&, it not touching the screen for s

s&onds, itwill play in full sc@n.

operatons.

Email

Main menu, click ,ia to ents Emd. Yil a e (tis
) it to receive or send your Email ilyrtE a i ily line.
E-m.ail an be usd nomily whq t EVirE*5s ,rM is welt

:roate Account
ilering. Email for the fiEl lime, it wll CEcty aE lH
edit interface. input Email addl6. pcrird. drc lhe

Add bookmark: Add lhe curent webDaoe s a bdqrEk
Find on page: Search in lhe drsl ie6Daoe bylswads
Solect toxt: Selecl and @py the text 10 6e AipbiEd.
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menu, touch !I to sntcr Camcn.

Clmorr

findview interface, tou"f, p or prs 1c"-e6l hol(ey to

ror"r, f to 6,vltdr brtvran cmt! ard vldeo

Touch to preview the photos. Pres I llsnul io display the

icons of paramelers settings. Tech the iqs to

the parameters box.
Back & Froni Camera: Switch betwffi back ild frot mtra.

size: Set picture size as 'l6fix1zn" q '128ox96o or

11. Sound Rmrder

on Main mflu. todr E o cnt* Sound Rrcordrr. The fomat of

reqding fi16 is'.ilr. The r*frding length depends on the size of

T-Fla$6d-

rwo ! b reud. tuch fl to stop recording, touch

I to pay fre recroing file in the list. Choose and long press a

retrding fle to ddete.

12. ES File Expl,orer

on Main mfl,h{fi f fo *t* ES Flle Explorcr,

12.1. option Ienu
On fl6 trfddss dratay intsface, pres I Menu ] to display option
mflu, pqfm lhefdliling:
+ OpeEtiG Elsplay opsalims menu, including: Cut, Copy,
Rflile, Dd€te, Sd*lAl. Properties.
+ N* Usplay opl,ffs mau of Nw, including: File, Folder,
Search,
+ IaEgE Usplay oplims mffu of Manager, including: Task
Milags. App t aragq, S@rity Manager, Bookmark Manager SD
Card And\rsl
4 Stwiabe: Strry the tabs of 'L@al" & 'LAN & "FTP" on the
todbil.
+ SdtirE< A6 to sdings interface.
> Disp*ay Sdriqls Affi lo 'Thffie Settings" or " Layout
Setlings' ff Tle S€flings' .

> Vil* Sclli]Es AG to ly'ifl" or "Size or "Sort By .

> Dir.crqy Se{tiqgs: Affi to "Hme Directory" or "App Backup
OrEtar
> Experin€rral F6tur6 in Lab: Access lo "Bluetooth Options" oI
"Rool Oplic'.
+ Iorc:
> Refresh Retresh tE urat f les tr foldere directory.
> Flip didtatiE Sflitch beiwH the horizontal or(and)vertical
display slyle-> Help C€r*re: A6 to hdp qtre.
> Aboul lrs: Mfl ES File E)elqq vqsion.
> Erit Exil frm ES File BQlqq application.

13. clock

After entering clock, touch ! to set Alam, touch ! to access

to callery, touch I to acress to Music player, touch I to

retum to the desktop.

14, calculator
t-l

On Maln manu, toudt H to cntrr Calculator. lt supports four

arilhmetic operations sch as "+", '-", '1" and'T'.Slide the $reen to

ilitch into functional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln, Log,l, tr, e,

^, etc.
15. settinqs
ln settings, you can perfom: Wreless controls, Sound settings,
Display wttings, Security & lomtion. Applications. SD Card and
Local disk. Date and time, Accessibility, Speech synthesis, About
ohone- etc.'15.1. Dual Slt{ Settinss:
+ Data connoction Sotling: Sel data connection of SIM'1 or SlM2.
+ Standby Slttl Card Setting: Set SlMl or SlM2 or SIM'l+SlM2
standbv
{5-2-'Wireleee &networks
ln wireless nelwork confol, you @n set WLAN, Bluetooth, Networks,
VPN settinos- Airolane mode. etc.
{5.2.1- -Aiioldne mode
Touch Airplan'e [rode" to sitch between On" and "Off'. lf Airplane
mode is On, all the wireless networks will be disconnecled
automaticallv in this mode.
Waming: Elilil aiplane mode is activaled. it is forbidden to use
(on)in pfane tr in eme sFcial labs or under hospital equipments.
other s@cial envircnrentq etc., so as to pevent the inteNention of
el@trcnic equiprents to the @mmuni@tiq q this device. you are
advisd to wer otr this devi@ in such envircnrents.
15-2-2. Wi-Fiontoll
Touch 'W.AN" to ilitch betwefl "on" ad "off'.
Not€: Please tum otf WUN to saw @ilerwhen not using.
15.2.3. wi-Fisottings
Set up and manage the wireles accs poinls.
+ wi-Fi: Same as WLAN Or/Of.
+ Network Notification: T{ch this itm to wilch between "On"
and "off'. lf network notifi@lim is *l as "on", the ryner will be
notitied when an open network is awilable nearby.
+ Add WLAN network: Create a nil \MIN. input Network SSID

or "Negalive" .

andinq: Set as "50 Hz" ot '60 lD".
,ra Settinos: Restore to the defaulls.

Zoorn: Sel zoom size as "8x" or "7x" tr "5). q 3f a "1f.
Fil Radio

touctr kl to .ntrr FM Radlo intsfae,lha you

to FM radio freely

Radio interface, touch { to tum avof fu Edio; lddr

io add channels, toucn I to ,i* .h*nds list toch I
to earch available channels foruards tr badfladsfrm the

channel i touch ! ! to witcn to fie pBias q lhe nex

among the available channels lisi, tech I to *tot

ll

irodo: Set the scene as 'Auto s "Mghf.
JrE: Set exposure parametere as'-3,-Z-1.0, +1,+2.+3"
Balance: Set White balance as "Auto, lnmdffit
luorescent ,Cloudy".

&ighness: Set brightness as "0.1,2,3,4,5,6'-
GontEst: Set contrast as "0,1.2.3.4.5.6".
qElily: Set quality as Super fine" d "Fine" q l.lqmal'.
Golor Effect: Set color effect as "Nme" tr 'Mmo" q 'Sepia" or

earphone and speaker



and Security, touch "Save " to sve it
+ Wi-Fi network: ll lists the WLAN nelwdk dfli6. tecrr me in
the list, you can perfom sdr opqatims as mneclim,
disconnection or clear, etc.
15.2.4. Bluetoothon/off
Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch betwem "On" and 'Off'.
Note: To save pwer pl@se tum otr Bluet@lh when not using-
15.2.5. Blueltooth'settinqs
You can set Bluetooth On or off, Device name, Discoverable, Scan
for devices and list the scanned devices.
+ Bluetooth On/Off: Touch "Bluetooth"to sitch between "On" or
"ofr"
+ Device Nam6: lt displays the factory device name, touch this
item to edit its name
+ Discoverable: Touch "Discoverable" to sitch between "On" or
"Off'. lf it is "On", The Bluetooth devices nearby can detect this
device.
+ Scan For Devices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth
devices nearby.
+ Bluetooth Devices List: When this device flnd other Bluetooth
devices nearby, it will display them in this list, you can click one and
then inDut PIN for matchino and connection.
15.2.6. tetnering & P;rtable hotspot
You can set USB tethering or Portable W-Fi hotspol.
+ USB Tethering: Set USB tethering on or ofF.
+ Ponabl€ Wi-Fi Hotspot: Set W-Fi hotspot on or ofl.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot Settings: Set Portable W-Fi hotspot or
Conligure Wi-Fi hotspot.
+ HelD: Accessto USB Tetherino Helo.
15.2.71 vttt settinqs
ln VPN settings, you can add a new VPN, set VPN server, enable
Encryption, DNS search domains, etc.
After adding a new VPN , touch it in the VPNS list. and you can
connect it to network.
15.2.8. MobileNetworks
ln l4obile Networks. you can set Data enabled or Data Roaming or
Access Poinl Names or Network operators.
+ Data Enabled: Activate or disable data access over Mobile
network.
+ Data Roaming: Set data roaming on or off.
+ Accoss Point Names: ChooseAccess Point Names.
+ Network Operators: Search networks by hand or automatically.
15.3. call si,ttinqs
ln Call Settings, you can set SIM1 or SlM2 call Setting or Voicemail
or lVessaoe Reiect or Other call settinos.
15.3.1. - catt'settinss
+ Fixed Dialing Numbers
> Enable FDN: Fixed Dialino Numbers are disabled or activated.> Chanqe PlN2: Chanqe PlN2.
> FDN List: Manaoe Dhone number lisl.
l5-3.2- Voicemail

ln Voicffiail, you can manage voicemail lor Sllil1 or SlM2.
+ Voicemail Service: View voicemail seMce of SlMl or Sllvl2.
+ Voicemail Settinqs: Chanoe voicemail number of SlMl or Sl[42.
15.3.3. Message-Reject -
You can set the functions of message reject.
+ Reply Mossaqe Hanqup: Set Reply l\4essage Hangup on or off.
When you reject an incoming call ,it will automatically send a
message to the caller.
+ Auto Reply Message: Set Auto Replay Message on or off.
+ Edit Messaqe Content: Edit the message content to auto reply.
15.3.4. Othe-r Call Sottings
You can set call settings. e.g. Call foNarding. Additional Settings.
Call badng.
+ Call FoMardinq:
After call foruarding function is activated, according to different
foMard conditions settings (Always foMard, FoNard when busy,
Foruard when unanwered. FoMard when unreachable), you can
select to sitch the incominq call to voice inbox or other telephone
numbers
+ Additional Settings:
> Caller lD: Display my number in outgoing calls.
> Call Waiting: After call waiting function is aclivated, during a call,
notify me of incoming calls.
+ Call Barring:
Atter call baring function is activated. according to different baring
settings:All outgoing, Outgoing intemational. Outgoing international
roaming. All incoming, lncoming calls when roaming, Deactivate all,
you can bar a call under the coresponding conditions.This seryice
need applv to network operator for business).
15.4.'So'und
ln sound settings, you can set Silent Mode, Ringer Volume. Media
Volume. Notification Ringtone, Audible Touch Tones. Audible
Selection, Haptic Feedback, SD Card Notiflcations, etc.
15.4.'1. Grineral
You can set Profiles and Volume
+ Profiles: You can set calling mode, e.g. General, Silent, Meeting,
Outdool
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, Media, Aam, or FM.
15.4.2. lncoming Calls
You can set ohone rinotone for Sl M 1 or Sl l\42.
15.4.3. iiotificatio-ns
You can set notification rinotone.
15.4.4. Feedback
You can set feedbacks, such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones; Set Audible Touch Tones on or off. lt
plays tones when using dial pad.
+ Audible Selection: SetAudible Selection on or ofi. lt plays
sound when making screen selection.
+ Screen Lock Sounds: Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt
plays sound when locking and unlocking the screen.
+ Haptic Feedback: Set Haptic Feedback on or off. lt vibrate when
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oressino soft kevs and on cerlain Ul interactions.
15.5. Display'
ln display settings, you can perfom such operations as Brightness".
"Auterotate Screen", "Animation'. Screen Timeout , etc.
15.5.1. erightneis
The screen brightness can be adjusted manually.
Prcmpt: Vvhen adiusting scren brightness manually, you are
required to cl6e thetunction of ^Auto Bightness .

15.5.2. Auto-Rotatescreen
Set AuteRotate Screen on or off.
15.5.3. Animation
You can choose "No animations" or "Some animations" or'All
Animations". lf it is "Some animations" or 'All Animations", this device
displavs the animation effect when changing interfaces or windows.
15.5.4. Screen Timeout
To save powe( you can set the lime of screen timeout, such as 15s,
30s, 1 min, 2 min, 10 min, 30 min, etc.
15.6. Location&Security
You can set My Location or Screen Unlock or Sllvl Card Lock or
Passords or Credential Storaoe
15.6.1. My Location
Touch this item to sitch between "On" and "Otr'. lf it is "On", the
device location can be detemined bv W-Fi .
'15.6-2. Screen unlock
You can set Set Up Screen Lock.
+ None: Disable screen unlock security.
+ Pattern: Draw pattem to unlock screen.
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock sqeen.
+ Password: Enter a passord to unlock screen.
15-6.3- slM card Ldck
You can set up SlMl or SllV2 card lock.
+ Lock SlMl or SlM2 Card: Set Lock SllV'1 or SlM2 on or off.
* Chanoe SlMl or Sllll2 PIN: Chanoe Sllvll or SlM2 PlN.
15.6.4. - Passwords: -
You can set Visible oassords on or off.
15-5.5- DeviceAdminislration
Add or remove device administrators.
15.6.6. CrEdentialStoraqe
You can sel Credential Stora6e
+ Use Secure Cr€dentials: Set Use Secure Credentials on or ofF,
to allow applications to access to secure certificates and other
credentials.
* lnstall From SD Card: lnstall encrypted certificates from SD
card.
+ Set Passord: Set a passord forthe qedential storage.
+ Clear Storage: Clear credential storage of all contents and reset
its Dassord
15.7. Applications

15.7.1. UnknownsourcEs
The third party application can only be installed only ifthis function is
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initiated. Otheruise, the third party appli€tis €n t be ins{alled.
No,€: Vvhen installing or using the thitd pafiy adiatims, please
take carc! Only the user is Esponside to the data damge or data
/6s, efc. t al a/e res ultd frcn the installation aN u* d the lhitd
paftv apolication.
l5.T.2. manaqeApplications
User can manaqe and remove the installed appli€tims.
15.7.3. Runiingseruices
View and control cunentlv runnino seryices
15.7.4. Developmeni
Set the options for application developmflt
+ USB Debugging: Open or dose USB debugging mode whtr
USB is connected.
+ Stay Awake The screen will never deep during dlargrng il this
function is "On , lf it is "Otr', the screm @n deep duing dErging.
+ Allow Mock Locations: The posilion m be simdated during
debuooino
15.81" lGcounts & Sync
You can perlom addinq accounts and Sync sllings-
15.8.1.' General Sy"nc Settinqs
+ Background Data: Set Background Daia m q ofi. ild it @
sync & send & receive dala at any time.
+ Auto-Svnc: SetAutesvnc on or ofi.
15,8.2. fuanageAccouirts
You can add or delete wnc accounts.
15.9. Privacv
15-9.{- Perional Data
You can perfom Factory Data Re*t.
Note: Peiom factoty data resel, it will c@r M &la in nr*ib
Dhone. Dlease be orudential lo use this f@ture.
15.10.' sD caid & Phone sroraoe
15.10.1. sD card
+ Total Spaca: View the capacity of SD dd whm SD @d rs
inserted.
+ Available Spaco: View the available spa@ d sD 6d.
+ Unmount SD Card: You can unmilnt SD Cad tu sde mdd
+ Format SD Card: You can fomal SD ad.
Note: lt you fomat SD cad, it will ffise ail the &la in sD @td
Dlease be Drudential to use this feature
15.1 0.2.' lnternal Phone Storaqe
+ Available Space: View the capacity of RAM-
Note: lf you lffiat L@al disk, it wiil e@se all tE eb in L@l disk
please be prudential lo use thb feature.

15.11. search
You can oerfom search settinos

15.'11.1.'web
You can Derfom Gooole Search
15.11.2- pnone "
You can perfom sarch settings in phone.
+ Searchable items: Choose searchable ilms, e-g.li{eb, Apps,
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Contacts. Music, Mesging, Notes. Play Store, Search Call-loq.
+_ Cloar Shortcuts: Clearthe shortcuts to the search suggestlons.
15,12. Lam@oe & Kevboard
15.12.1. seieaianquale
You m sdecl lilquaoe, the derault language is English.
1 5.12.2. lnaroiZ tdy6oard
* Mbrale On Keyprss: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key vibElim whs t@cfiing keys on input keyboard. Otheruise. key
vbratm is dosd
* Sound On Keypr*s: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key snd whq tilching keys on input keyboard. Otheruise, key
sound is dced
+ Aut@pitalization; Choose and enable this item, il will initiate
autMpitalizatim whfl typing letters in input field.
+ Voie lnput: Yfl @n perfm Voice lnput settings, e.g. On Main
KeybHd. On SyTnbols Keyboard , Off.
+ Word Suqg6tion Settinqs:
) Quick Fix*: Ctroos and enable this item, it can correct
@mmffly tF€d mistakes.
> Shov Sugg6tions: Clroose and enable this item, it can display
sggeded wqds s,hile b,pin g.
> Auto€mpletq Ch@s and enable this item, it can insert
autmalicdty. Highlighted words by pressing spacebar or
ounctualims
15.12.3. U*r diaionary
Prs I Mfl I to add wqds to Ustr Dictionary or delete words.
15.11 \bice lnput & Output
YN @ pqfm Vci@ lnput & OuFut Settings.
+ Voic. lnpul: Yo m perfm Voice Recognizer Settings'.
> Lang€ge: Chre lhe language of Voice input, the default is
Englisfi-
> Safe S€rch: S er+sardr level, e.g. Off, Moderate, Strict.
> Block OffGive Words: Aclivate or disable this item.
+ Voice Ortrput Psfm'Text-tespeech Settings".
> Listmio an exmple: Play and listen an example voice.
> Ahrays t se Iy Setlings: Activate or disable this item.
> IHauh ErEim: Chc defaull engine.
> lEtall Voics Data: lnstall voice data.
> Sp€€ch Ral€: Pqfm spech rale settings, e.g. Very Slow,
Slw, tlqmd, Fai' Vsy Fast.
> LaDgEge: Psfqm spedr language settings.
> PicoTTS: Mtr Pi@TTS inio.
15.14. Arcibility
Milage cibilily optiffs.
,{ote-- Ihis rbature a based on the real ooduct
15.15. tlare & Tme
15.15.1. Anmaic
Tadr tis itsn to *itdr belws 'On" and "Otr'. lf it is set as "On", it
updatG the dde ild lime autmati@lly. This function is based on
the si6 pEided by the network.
Note: yVH this itffi is initatd, 'Set Date', 'Sel*t Tire Zone' and
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"Set Time" are not available
15.15,2. set Date
Wth time updating "Off', touch it to display the dialog box of Date
Setting.
Ngte:_The date scope is frcm Jan. 1, 1970 to Dec. 31, 2037.
15.15.3, Select limeZone
Touch this item to enter "Select Time Zone". touch and select anv
one ofworld cities, and set it as svstem time zone. The default tim6 is
Beiiino time.
15115.4. set time
Wth time updating 'Ofl,louch it to display the dialog box of Time
Senno. and set wstem trme.
15.15.5. Use zi-nour Fomat
Touch this itffi lo witch between On and "Of'. lf it is -On . wstem
time is in 2+hour fomat. otheruise. it is in 12-hour fomat. -

15.15.6. Select Date Fomat
Select one item to set date fomat.
15.16. About Phone
15.16.1. status
You can check and view - Phone Numbef'. Network". -Sional
Strength , Mobile Network Type -SeMce state , "Roaming ,
"l\4obile network state- , '1lvlEl", "lMEl SV, "Battery Status". "Battery
Level', WLAN lrAC address , 'Bluetooth addres" and -Up time . 
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15.16.2. Battery use
Check the electricitv consumed bV each application.
15,16.3. Leqal irifomation '
Check the ooen source license
15.'t6.4. ttiodel Number
Disolav the device number
15i16'.5. Android Version.
Displav its Android version.
'15.16.6. guita ruumb6r
Display its version number


